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T :o Intelligencer la delivered hy
ci;lier in tho city.
Look al Hie printed label o:i your

paper. Tb« dat-i thereon shows wh<*n
the auls'rlptloii expires. Notice date
¡.ml lube] carefully, and If noi correct
plcnsc notify in; nt once.

Subscribers" desiring the nddre.su of
»heir paper change:!, will pleuro utile
lu i!n ir communication both the dd
u:id new addresses.
To insure prompt dallvcry, com¬

plaints of non-delivery In tho city
cl Anderson should be made to ll:*
Circulation Department before 9 n. n*.
i nd a copy will be sent at once.

Ail check« and drafts siiould e
drawn ta The Anderson Intelligencer.

ADVERTISING
Talen will bc furnished on applica¬

tion.
Nu tf advertising discontinued ex¬

cept cn written order.

The Intelligencer will publish brief
nu J rational letters on subjects nf
general Interest when they are ar-
companied by thc» names and ad¬
dresses of thc authors and arc not ut
n defamatory nature. Anonymous
..mijnun'talloiiu will not be noticed,
((ejected maruscrlpU will not be re¬
turned.

In order to avoid dolays on account
' f personal absence, letters to Thc
fiitellîçchr.cr Intended for publication,
should not be addressed to any Indi¬
vidual connected with tho paper, but
«imply to Tho intelligencer.

» TUURSDAV, APRIL lo. 191G.

.v; »lave you eaten auy spring onions
yet?

Villa uócus lo ho n good luiporsonu-
lion ol thc Mexican Ccu.

Leal yon forget it. thc Lusitania
jtaso has not been settled.

Wo ace by the pupers that thc cor¬
respondents have begun killing Villa
already.

AVhcrc thoro's a Wilson, there's »
way.-Thc Slate, And it is usually ti

Wilson, way.

Lire !s cheap lu Mexico.-1 leadline.
Tho republic lil rapidly becoming
y.mcrlcunlzod. "

What has become' of the old fash¬
ioned :n'utliov who-dosed ber children
cm sulphur hi thc spring.

\ -O'-

Twuuld ho a ccr'oiis thing were tho
;><i»er famine tu mats' lt impossible to
lave ballet.-, for the election this sum¬
iller.

ff-'; Hoard Mountain»-Call and .Callie
; Htiuc.- Iîcadllnc. And yet'seine folks
contend that there ls no poetry now-

ac'uys. .

.

"In France, ns tn Germany, noth¬
ing, is allowed to go to waste," says a

j writer. Ho mum have overlooked hu-
man life. \

Cpo does not .have to live on the
coast to enjoy the sight of a schooner
'.coming across a bur from now on
?through the. uiiin ni or.

o* ',
Hoary Chaplin has boen made a

.poor. Dut what is a peer compared
i with? just plain Charlie who drav.a
down $r>00,OUO a year for acting the

.¿.fool." .CM
Governor Manning has decided not

I io sign tl$ two-quart-a-month "? law
. Just at thia. time. Nobody objects, we
'?«FMiiMt 4p two Quarts cf tííe mat¬
ter, but they'would like mighty well

I to" bo at liberty to order those 60 pints
. of beer. .:

,v The troublo with these arguments
about the superiority ot the afternoon
?paper over the! morning paper as an

advertising medium is that the morn¬

ing paper has Just us many convincing;argmíñeiits as to Rs su^rtorlty^jí^r!^^tt^aíisruoon -paper as an advertising

NO IV IS THK TIMK TO ACT

Il IK necessary fur Hie citizens oí
Anderson to aui/aeilbe to ubout $40,-
000 more oí Hie il rsl mortgage bonds
of UK; proposed Anderson-Atlanta
electric tuilwuy, and il ls now time
lor Uiosu who have not yet shown
their interest in securing mis road lo
come forward and subscribe liberally
in order that this utiiount may bc
raised. A great many people of thc
city have subscribed without hesita¬
tion, and iiuitn: of them large amounts,
bul it ls now necessary for those who
have not yet subscribed to do so. and
for some of those who have already
:*lgr.ed i'or certain amounts lo increase
these In order to raise the necessary
? 175,000.
Only two cities. Anderson and Com¬

merce. Ca., have failed HO far to sub
scribe the full amount of bonds as'.t-
ed for by the promoters of tho road.
Of course these two will do their part
all right, but the people of Anderson
must realize that' this matter must bo
closed up as quickly as possible and
the 517.-..000 raised within the next
few davs.

At a un?«.'.'big" held yesterday after¬
noon, committees were appointed to
make further canvass of the people
of the eily to secure subscriptions,
and when these gentlemen reach you.
you will not be conferring a favor up¬
on thom hy subscribing liberally, jut
you will be doing not only yourself
but the entire city and section a ser¬

vice, the cliauci' of which may never
onie again.

TH K MDIIMMi l'A I'Kit

Anent the discussion, or rather the
pleasing reference that our esteemed
conUniporurks. Thc Spartanburg
Journal ur.d the Greenwood Journal,
both, afternoon papers, are making to
cacii other-of tho relative value of
tho morning and evening papers tis
an advertising medium-IJrother Gar¬
dener, wc rear, takes himself entire¬
ly too seriously. Ile seems to think
that tho morning papcrB, and especial¬
ly thc Sunday morning papers, while
not only the best medium for n'lver-
tlslng purposes, go a stop further and
heep people from church, and even
Induce many tn neglect. In other ro-

FOCCUI, their reügluu-i duties. Hear
him:

There have, long huon protests
¡ against tho Rund»v newspapers.

7.t is claimed that thov ure means
fer lemoning perçons from church
end Induce tnuny V» neglect. In
ether- respacts. their religious du-
Hes. Thc afternoon dally papers
have ' night on und Hier ure out
IM relievo Ibeac conditions and
nt Hie unmo tim« render a really
more nfllelnnt servlee than thc
Sunday dallies can.
And then he quotes The Spurtnu-

burg Journal:
".Since Saturday ls the real big

shopping day of thc we>!c. lt
stands t"> reason that Friday af¬
ternoon !.> tho"-lime to .'put your
offerings before tho people. The
Friday afternoon paper la read
around the family fireside Friday
night. The housewives road lt
nnd plan their shopping on Satur-
day. The head of thc hount- who
receives hi« puy envelope? reads
the ads before doing his shopping.
The daughter of tho house looks
over the dry good advertisements,
and plans her tdiopplng.

"Since tho great majority of tho
people do their shopping on Sat¬
urday, doesn't lt aland to reason
that the host time to advertise
would be on Friday ufternoon?
Then the bargain offers aro frosh
in vhelr minds."

which ia no argument at all and
which, ir the Doctor hadn't brt ught lt
up In this connection, we would not
have mentioned. ,

Because, us every merchant knows,
Saturday ls tho big shopping day of
the week-and he would have good
b'unineaö on Saturday If there wasn't
any Friday afternoon papers. We
.know, for we'vo tried it. Somo years
ago, right here In Anderson, the larg¬
est meridian-. In the city-and Inciden¬
tally one who »ponds more money for
newspaper advertising year In and
year out than any other mau in tho
Piedmont-considered oerlously tho
[thought of trimming down his adver¬
tising upproprlation for the newspa¬
pers! giving as' his reason that OB

Saturdays ho always had more trade
than he could wait u and that to of¬
fer oxtra Inducements was simply to
do his 'business an Injustice and to
disappoint many- who might respond.
Ho was induced it tah* a ehol at
áomo öü|er day early In tho weok.-7-a
day thai Always, heretofore' had been
tho dullest day tn the- week-whioh
be did nnd has made a howling sue-
ces* ot it In tact, practically every
merchant ip Anderson now offers spe¬
cial inducements for the dull days in¬
stead of Saturday.
This is truer to a greater extent In

tho larger cities than hore, and alone
has forced the oven In g papers tn these
pieces to get oùt a Sunday after¬
noon edition in order io stay In the
running.

Ulmes tu carry thc hulk of thc adver¬
tising and is looked forward to each
morning with eagerness,

.TKOI^GANOAEKIZING''
Thl« ÍH the age of propaganda. It

la in the air. lt penetrates every¬
where, There Is no getting away
trcm it. Von muy dodge it in one
form, hut il will como ut you later in
another guise. It's propaganda morn-

ing, noon and night. And "propugan-
dueriziiig" ls apparently about ull that
a lot of people are doing.
Wc have particular reference to the

huge hatch of printed matter that
i cachets ibis uIIIco in every mail, and
'Vu presume it reaches every other
?.ewspuper ollice lu thc laud as well,
ll Is all "press stuff" and most of lt ls
r«»iidy for Instant use. It in free-
doesn't cost you a cent. There is
«'in,ugh of it in every mail to till ali
lb'! columns ol' the average size news¬

paper. Said propugnnda covers a

multitude of subjects. Some of lt is
ainu! the most brazen .-Huh a newspa¬
per ever had offered it for free publi-
ru'.iun. Sinne of il !s cunning, pud if
».on arc not mi thc alert might gel by
you.
To Iv specific, we have received per¬

iodically sii.ee the agllulion for the
establishment ol' government armor
factories was begun huge bunches of
.'tull from '^Bethlehem Steel." You
may draw your own conclusions. And
.vince the question Of "preparedness"
«faa p-ougut to thc front we have re¬
ceived a ij/ale of stuff on the subject
.f preparedness and two bales on thc
suhjvit of nnti-preparcdness. You
couldn't always tell at a glance who
wa-, putting the stuff out. hut by scru¬
tinizing it closely you urrlvcd at the
conclusion Unit munitions factories
were at thc bottom of thc "prepared¬
ness" propaganda while the "pacifist"
clement was fathering the "antl-pre-
paredntb:; dope."
These arc but two Instances-:. There

ure scores of subject:-, covered by
ether of the aforesaid propaganda,
lim thc funny part of lt Is how thc
fol ;s who arc sending this junk
broadcast over tho land to newspa¬
pers expect to get nny returns from
it. for we don't suppose there ls an

cçitor anywhere who even bothers to
«.peu tho Mti>lT up and look at it when
lt cerncs li:, but passes lt on to thc
v.Ti lebacket where lt properly be¬
longs.
A pretty good rule to follow lu

I mulling all Muff like this profcrrcd
yoi ls to remember that it is "free."
Mint it' is offered you without cost,
even thc postagn being paid, and i"
faith, ^omc of lt is sent in "plate"
farm und roady for lmificdhite uso.

.Somebody ls paying thc cost of that
Kiuff; and why should they ho pay-
ii ¡j for something for you to use un¬
it ss they expect to got some returns
l>em it for themselves. Generally,
there is a "joker" In all of lt. This
is truly tho ngc of propaganda. It'la

j In the air. Everybody's doing it.

THU NATIONAL SÜABD LOBBY

Certain prominent members of the
National Guard seem to have carried
their lobbying activity too far. They
have labored earnestly at Washington
In behalf of mensure-', bringing the
r, na ni to greater strength und dlgnily;
and that lu on the whole justifiable,
although thc dictatorial tone assumed
has been offensive to many senators
ar.d representatives.. But In bitterly
opposing a ¡federal volunteer army,
tho spokesman for thc National Guard
hnve gone too far.
Ev^n if t: is granted that they havo

a perfect right to lobby directly In
their own behalf, it ls plainly Im¬
proper for them to Inform congress
that they will not tolerate such a mil¬
itary organization. They have really
nothing to do with iL. And as a mat¬
ter of favt the volunteer army reserve,
it' It is created, will not interfere with
the National Guard in any essential
way.

11 LINE O'DOPE! j
Weather Forecast-Pair Thursday

and Friday. . \ 'if.í,
,. ..

.
.

' Mr) "prank E. Alexander officially
announces his candidacy for alderman
from Ward 4 In this issue of The In¬
telligencer. Mr. Alexander is at'pres¬
ent engaged lu tito real, estate busi¬
ness and la TVOII known throughout
thtv clty.,. For «'time he was connect¬
ed with the People's -Furnitu.-o com*

-?' .O ??

. The. first city primary is to bo hold
on .May 16. just a little over a month
off, and to date there has been little
Interest shown in the election. Only
two 'candidates have' announced them¬
selves aa desiring the position ot al¬
derman, but lt ls understood that all
ot the present aldermen will stand

íor re-election. Mr. W. E. Atkinson JI» a possible candidato lor afderuiun
from Wurd 1, "but has not definitely
decided yet. As to the race for mayor,
it seems thut Mayor Godfrey will uot
have any opposition.

Mr. W, ll. Cossctt yesterday brought
lo The intelligencer oflicc a very fine
sample of oats of the Pulghum va¬
riety, ile r.tatcu that he had over an
acre and that they were from ¡14 to
ÜG inches in height. They are begin¬
ning to head, und the held presents a

splendid showing.

The annual meeting of the Auder
sou lodge of Klks will be held this
evening, and a good attendance is ex¬

pected. Olllcerö for the next year are
to be Installed. Mr. T. 1'. Dickson
Huccecds Dr. Clyde b\ Itoss as ex¬
alted ruler.

The acrobatic uct of Wallace and
Beach at The Palmetto las» night was
well received, and deserved as much.
Jack Miller, as the black face come¬
dian provoked much laughter. He
har been In Anderson previously and
ls one of the best that ever visits The
Palmetto.

The Aloe Plunt.
Have >ou heard the tale of the Aloe!

plant
That grows lu the Southern clime?
By a humble growth of an hundred

years
It reaches its blooming time.
And -then a wonderful bud at Its
crown,
IJreaks lino a thousand flowers.
This floral queen in its beuuty seen
ls thc pride of the tropical bowers.
Hut the plant to thc flower is a sacri¬

fice.
Tor lt blooms but once, and in bloom¬

ing dies.

ikive you further heard of the Aloe
plant

That blooms in thc Southern clime.
How every one of Hs thousand flow-

era,
As they fall in tile blooming time
ls an infant plant that fastens its

roots
In tho place where lt falls on thc

ground,
And rast as they fall from thc dying

stem "

Crow lively und lonely around?
Ry dying lt tivith á thousand fold
In the young thal sn'-ing from the

death of thc old.

Have you heard thc tale ol' the pelican
The Arab's Cimel-r.l-Dahr ?
That dwells In thc African solitude,
Where tho bird« that live lonoly are?]Have you heard how it loves its tender

young,
How Lt toi'4s and carer for their good.
How it brings »hem water irom thu

fountains afar.
And rishes it feeds them-what, love

can deviso!
Tho blood of its own tieuoui, and lu

feeding them dies!

Have .you heard the. tale they tell,ol
tho Swan, ^That snow-white bird of the lake?

It noiselessly Heats on tho silvery
waves,

It quietly sltB in the brake.
lt saves its song 'till thc end of!

life.
And then lu the soft, utill even.
Mid tho golden light of tho Betting

*Suh
It slng3 as it scars Into heaven;
Ant the blessed notes fall back frtui

thc skies.
Tis ha only song, for in singing it

dies.

Have you heard thetc tales; shall 1
tell you one f*"

A greater and better than all?
Have you hea-d cf Him Whom thc]

braven« adore,
"efoie When tho hosts of them fall?!
How He left the choir and anthems

above.
For earth in its wu'llng and woes
To suffer pain and shame of the

cress, V
To die for tho life or His foes?
Oh! Prince of the Noble, oh, Sufferer|

Divine,
Wht:': sorrow and sacrifice equal, to]

Thine?

ll, ve you heard this tale-thc best
or them all-

Thc tale of tho Holy and True?
He died, but His Life In untold souls
Llvc3 on In the world anow.
His EVjod prevails an-dr is. filling the!

earth
As tho stars fill the skies above.
He taught ira to yield up the love ot

Hie "'^

For tho eako of tho life of love.
His death ts cor life, R/ts loss is our

pain. -
' L^TOM
. ^arbaugh.,..V,i.,rti'. y&

More About "f ighting lité): Anderson"
Messrs. Editors: ;
.'./A récent' communication signed
"Daughter of the Confederacy" re¬
minding our people' that the glorious
dodds ot the ranking Lieut. Ceneral
of the»Confederacy from our state, are
"unhonored and un sung," should bring
t!ie blush of 'Sham* io the Cheeks of
tho mea of Caroling. Del us removo
the stigma and do .lt promptly. The
material for the life of Gemeral Rich¬
ard H.' Anderson i.v now accessible.
CPs. family-most have valued mem¬
ories. 'Many of his ébmrados are «till
living. Maj. Bd. -N. Thurston, hi?
dose confidential friend "and

.
Staff

Officer doubtless can cont ri bu io
much. Officials records are ta ex¬
istence but much scattered. All
should -now be collected into a last*
lng record of our great hero.

Permit me, because of ruy deep in¬
terest, to outline what appears to mo
to bo a feasible plan ¡Tor (hts work.
lacking any one person who would

I or could assume tfrf^anttre outlay, the

y - ;'ij> /.*.., ;-V'^ ..- i ';>:';;"-i-.'??;,;.ir.r»vi.-VyXi'/:-Í4ïiT<*'" -.? £¿'S¡&&i!»1

On

Here's gauzy comfort-j
to carry one through bet
and summer.

Two-piece or union sui
weights and weaves to si

Fifty cents to two dolla i

Pajamas, too.

book ian be published if enough of
our public splriicd men would loan
enough to finance a practicable plan.
It would take about $1,200, to prepare
and publish, cn such a plan as would
warrant thc exoceto'Jon, that thu
money loaned would bc repaid. There
must bo many such patriotic men In
tho homo county oí ({encrai Anderson,
Sumter, and I am sùro thoro aro
many in all paru of thc south, who
would Lc anxious to share lu such
loan.

Let. all South Carolinians who will
agree to loan lu amounts from $10
and upwards, advise nie. The funde
.vhen called for. itt installments as
the werk progressed, who would look
af:cr imbi cation. The letter» ot
those so agreeing i woul l turn over
lo this ecnmVttcu and l\\zy would sub¬
mit details and take proper steps for
tho early publication of Hie life of
"Fighting Dick Anderson."

I sincerely truct 'tho p!a:i will meei
general approval nnd n genc-rcar. ro-
spouse.

C. Irvine Walker.
ill Rutledge Avo. Charlculçn, S. C.

?? **?*?+*<>*?*«»?'»**??*?
? *!+ ABItKVlLLE SKITS *
? +

Cotton on tho local market yester¬
day waa t2 cents for real good quality.
A heavy frost fell In Abbeville Sun-1

diy night, something unusual for this
timo cf the year.
D. Poliakofr bought tho bankrupt

stock of 12. H. Albea, of Wlllington,
last week for $659.
Gus «H. MeOee of Duo Weet has ac«

cepted a position in thc transporta-
Hon department of the Seaboard and
is boarding with Henry Gilliam.

li. V. Chapman of Newberry' ls an-
nounced as a candidate for solocltor
of this district to succoed., Solicitor
«ooper. Ho is a rising young la/wyet
of Newberry. '

.., >.

Dr. C. tA. Milford left Wednesday
morning for Columbia. Hé is no v on
the road and it ls regretted Very much
that be will bo away from our towr.
most of the t'tne in the future.

In Long Cane township during thc
monti) of Ma ci there were 4 births,
ono of which was -white and 4 deaths,
two white and two colored, according
to th report of registrar E. R. Mill¬
er.
At an unusually well attended meet¬

ing or tho boari of school trustees
held on Thursday night, Pror. R. S.
Cheatham waa re-olfcted superintend¬
ent of the city schools for next year.
The election of teachers v. Ul bc held
later.'
The Abbeville cotton mri has wi j

cently (paid off $100.000 of the pre-
Corred stock, leaving lt ls understood
only $100.000 outstanding.The mill
hr,s prospered under tho capable man-
a-remen t of J. Foster liam well, nnd
.to him. ia due mere than anyone .else
Its present financial condition.
The court of common plea3 adjourn¬

ed op. Friday ofter spending the week
on a number of minor cases. In the
ease ot J. W. Long vs. Mattie Howen,
tho verdict was in favor 'of. the de¬
fendant Carrie HoUBton v's. Mary
Marshall, verdict for the latter.' A
verdict -waa rendered tn- favor or tho
|C. £ 'Wi Cv la the »ult Wt Wi C.
Lanier /ind J,. M. Bell affinst that
line. In the ault of P. A« *Cheathom
vs. J. Goldstein, «Mr. Cheatnam was
awarded *m«&esalon of the property in
dispute. "Bettie Connor was awarded
a verdict tor $300 In her suit against
the colored lt.- of P. lodge:

.-.. -.'

"With the -war and without vodka-
Russia t» more (prosperous than. With
vodka and "Without the war," says
M. Kharttonoff. comptroller of j th«Russian treasury. r

--.-. f\- ..y
"Alcoholic Indulgence stands' air

most. If not altogether, lui toe front
ranks of -the enemies to be cembatted
th the battle tor health." says Lewis
Edwin Theiss, *>Î8MS Pl
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THIS MONKEY "BURGLAR"
BRINGS TO MIND POE'S
BLOODTHIRSTY GORILLA

Atlanta. April 12.-"The Murder in
tho Hue Morgue" as vividly dcircribi.l
hy Kdgar Allen Toe. la wh»':h a hugfe
guerilla was seized with a murder
lust and concoilcd its vidtjins. hy
.jhoving their bodies .n chimneys and
other strange places, has a^. striking,
although lens tragic, parallol hi the^polution of Atlanta's lates,! burglar
mystery. .

?Vii: montihs a wealthy rcsllcnco
section In the northeastern part ol,
the city has 'bean systematically, can¬
vassed Oy a burglar that defied all
efforts at detection or capture. Mea
fat inp- nights with revolvers, "bull
dogs were p'. iced on guard, tho., po-í
Hijo throw out a drag net-all to no
avail.

lint at lust the burglar luis been
captured, the myHtcry lia:; been clear¬
ed, hud instead of a bold and dan¬
gerous criminal ready to kill if cor¬
nered-tho police have arrested a
monkey, and thc terrorized residence
section is sleeping undisturbed again.
'Tim monkey waa captured by two

police call officers who Tushed on
their motorcycles to a house where
a woman shrlek'ngly summoned them
by telephone. When tho oftlceis en¬
tered the house from »he front anti
tack doors with drawn revolvers thc
burglar greotcd them with a loud
chattering laugh, darted between thc
legs of the policeman in thc front
hall, and ran a short distance and
climbed, a tree, where it was taken
prisonc. '

1,901 Divorces.
Tokio, April 12.-Tho total num¬

ber of divorcee last' year was 1994.
or 164 more than during tho year
1914. .Marriages In the mmp year
slightly decreased in number.
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Conscience"'

SOUTHERN BELL WORKERS
MAY ENLIST IN NATIONAL
GUARD AND GET FULL PAY

Atlanta. April 12.-"I Did Not Raise
My* Hoy to Ho a Soldier" wa.s not
meant for employes or the Southern
Hell Telephone company, which lia»
Just announced that Its malo em¬
ployes of suitable tige will hereafter
be oncouruged lo enlist in the Na¬
tional < nani and will bo paid full
pay for time spent at National Guard
encampments, rifle shoots and other
amcSlar cvonts.
As tho company will put In effect

ttii ; policy throughout thc south, the
announcement means -much for Na¬
tional Guard organizations not only in
Georgia but in other states.
The auuouncemcnt was hailed with

enthusiasm by Adjutant Cen er al Nash
and r thor'National Guard leaders a:*
an important step towards coopera¬
tion hetoween butt'ncaa concern» and
organize 1 militia, which was ono of
thu things urged by President Wilson
In lils speeches for preparedness.

MARKETS
Local market 12 cents.

yew York rotten.
Open. High. Ixiw. Close.

¡May . . .11.90 11.90 ll.82 ll .8::
July . . .ia.06 12.06 11.97 11.97
Oct . . .12.21 12.21 12.11 12.12
Dec . . .12.40 12.40 12.28 12.28

N. V. spots 12.00.

Liverpool Cotton. *

Open. Close
May-Juno.7.58 7.GÛ
July-Aug..'; ..7.55. ' 7.5:1
Oct-Nov.7.37 7.3C
Sales 8.000.
Spots 7.7C. Í
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